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WELCOME BACK!
Important Information for
the Start of Spring Semester
Access to the Library (January 7 - February 19)
Residential students may use the Library but commuter
students are discouraged from coming to campus. Please
keep this in mind when placing materials on course reserve.
Student Access Limited to First Floor Only
The top two floors will be restricted. Staff can retrieve
books by request and make them available for pick-up.
Services/Resources
All library services will remain intact during this period. All
electronic and print resources will be available as well.

Access Information
Library Hours for January 31 - February 19
Monday - Friday
9am - 3pm
Saturday - Sunday Closed
Hours for the Remainder of Spring
(February 20 - May 19)
Monday - Thursday
8am - 11pm*
Friday
8am - 5pm
Saturday
Closed
Sunday
2pm - 11pm*
*9pm-11pm access is limited to the main floor only
ID card is needed to gain entry into the Library and
masks must be worn at all times.

What's New?

Reminders

Ethnic Diversity Resource
After a successful trial, we have decided
to subscribe to this database which covers
culture, traditions, social treatment and
life experiences of different ethnic groups
in America through full-text access to
peer-reviewed journals, e-books, and
primary sources.

Workshops
The Library will offer at least 10 workshops in the spring. Along with
sessions on peer reviewed sources, online research, and using newspapers,
we will be offering subject specific workshops on business resources and
primary sources. For in-class instruction, please use this request form.

Wired Magazine
News coverage of science, business,
technology, culture, economy & the world.

Contact Information
General library inquiries
library@whittier.edu
Moodle questions
moodle@whittier.edu
Research/reference assistance
reference@whittier.edu

Moodle
Visit the Moodle FAQ for helpful tips as well as the CTL's Moodle page for
other information. For questions, email moodle@whittier.edu.
Reserves
Please use this form to request materials to be placed on reserve for a
course.
Streaming video
Use this form to request any films for streaming. Please note, we cannot
guarantee we will be able to acquire a license for a requested film. Visit our
Swank and Kanopy holdings as you may find an already-licensed film fits
your course needs.
Newspapers
We offer direct access to the Los Angeles Times, Washington Post, New York
Times, and Wall Street Journal. Visit our eMagazines & eNewspapers guide
for more information.

